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SEAT SLINGS
These canvas slings are available in Off-White or Olive Drab. 
All seat slings include front and rear slings except:
Aeronca 65CA.............. 1pc PA-12 ............................ 3 pcs
Piper J-3 .................... 3 pcs Taylorcraft .......................1 pc
PA-22 .......................... 1 pc

Note: Complete Part Num ber with col or. Use -1 for Off White or -2 for Olive Drab.

Aircraft Part No. Price
Aeronca 65CA 09-17320- .

Bellanca 09-17322- .
Citabria 09-17325- .

KR-1 & 2 09-17327- .

Aircraft Part No. Price
Piper J-3 09-17330- .
Piper J-5 09-17332- .

Piper PA-12 09-17335- .
Piper PA-22 09-17337- .
Taylorcraft 09-17340- .

3M™ SUPER WEATHERSTRIP Ad HE SIvE
For adhering all types of rubber weatherstripping to metal.  
Light colored adhesive, very fast drying, ex cep tional bond ing 
strength.  Can be used for ad her ing vinyl trim head liners and 
side panels.
 5 oz. tube, #8001 ............P/N 09-27200 ................
3M™ WEATHERSTRIP AdHESIvE

Adheres firmly to metal and has quick tack nec es sary 
for holding pads and linings in place se cure ly.  Can also 
be used for sealing windshields between rubber and 

glass.  5 oz. tube, #8011 ............. P/N 09-27300 .................

3M™ FAST TACK TRIM AdHESIvE
This general purpose adhesive is used for bonding trim 
fabrics, floor mats, and rugs. Features quick tacking 
quality, does not bleed through fabric, and remains rub bery and 
flexible. Doesn’t dry hard. Excellent for upholstery repairs.
  5 oz. tube, #8031 ...........P/N 09-27210 ................

3M™ GENERAL TRIM SPRAY AdHESIvE
This convenient sprayable adhesive is used for bond ing a variety 
of trim fabrics. It is non-misting, very strong, light colored, and 
has a con trol la ble spray pattern.
19.75 oz. Aerosol Can ............. P/N 09-28330 ......................... .

SCOTCH GRIP RUBBER AdHESIvE
This fast drying adhesive develops strength very quickly. It has excellent 
heat resistance; temperature per form ance is from -5 to 300°F. Meets 
specification re quire ments of MIL-A-1154C. Bonds neoprene, re claim, 
SB-R, and butyl rubber to metal, wood, most plastics, and many other 
products.  #1300L Qt Can .......................P/N 09-27220 .........................

Aircraft Part No. Price
Aeronca 7AC 09-17265- .

Aeronca 11AC 09-17270- .
Aeronca 120/140* 09-17275- .

Cessna 150* 09-17280- .
Cessna 172* 09-17285- .
Cessna 310* 09-17290- .

Ercoupe 09-17295- .
Fairchild 24 09-17300- .

Aircraft Part No. Price
Luscombe 8A 09-17302- .

Piper J3 09-17305- .
Piper J4 09-17307- .
Piper J5 09-17310- .

Piper PA12 09-17312- .
Stearman 09-17315- .
Taylorcraft 09-17317- .

BAGGAGE COMPARTMENTS

Note: Complete the part number with color choice. Use -1 for off-white or -2 for olive drab. 
Baggage Compartments are special order & non-returnable

Our Baggage Com part ments are custom de signed and man u fac tured to pro vide your air craft with a 
stur dy and attractive area for storing baggage, books, charts, etc. If your aircraft is not listed, please 
send us the old baggage compartment to use as a pattern for a new one. Available in two colors: 
off-white or olive drab canvas. 

MAP POCKET
10’ elastic mouth, square black vinyl pocket mounted on 
fiberboard. Includes hardware. ........P/N 09-17415 ............... .

WINdLACE INTERIOR dOOR SEAL WELT
1/2” diameter vinyl covered material that provides addi-
tional sealing and or na men tal edging for the door 
opening. The windlace is mounted between door post 
structure and upholstery panels or trim. Install with sheet 
metal screws. Black color only.
 P/N 09-00281 ........................... . / ft.

THE ULTIMATE dOOR SEAL
The Ultimate Door Seal compensates for ill-fitting doors and in-flight 
door movement, thus keeping a positive seal to reduce the high pitched 
sound which causes fatigue, anxiety, and progressive hearing loss in 
pilots and passengers. The Deluxe Electric model features a panel 
mounted air control valve which is fully automatic in flight with electric 
power supply module. The Deluxe model features a handheld manom-
eter bulb mounted permanently coiled hose and mounting bracket and 
panel mounted air flow control valve. The Economy model is the same 
system as the Deluxe but features a self-contained thumb screw air 
flow valve mounted on a ma nom e ter bulb with storage bracket mounted 
on the door. Requires no hoses or wires to be run. All systems contain 
everything needed for installation. All components covered under F.A.A. 
STC’s & PMA.

AVAILABLE FOR AIRCRAFT MODELS

CALL FOR A QUOTE FOR YOUR AIRCRAFT

AERO-SEAL CEMENT
Designed for door seals and moldings. Adheres rubber to 
wood, other rubber, fiberglass or metal. 4 oz. brush-top con-
tainer. P/N 05-00955 ......................... .

     TAIL WHEEL BOOTS
 To keep your aircraft components clean from contamination 
by dust, grime and dirt, install these quality covers made from 
black vinyl. No mounting hardware included.
 Cessna 195 ..................P/N 09-17350 ................................ .

 Staggerwing .................P/N 09-17352 ................................ .
 Stearman ......................P/N 09-17355 ................................ . 

ANTIQUE PIPER WING ROOT 
FRAME COVERS

This cover is constructed of a light weight stiffener panel, 
1/2” foam padding and headliner fabric. A flap extends 
into the back side of the wing root frame and glues in 

place for a professional finish. P/N 09-17345....................... .

FOR OTHER 3M™ PRODUCTS SEE PAGES 345-352

PIPER SHOCK
BOOTS / COVERS

To keep your aircraft components clean from contamina-
tion by dust, grime and dirt, install these quality covers 
made from black vinyl. No mounting hardware included.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOTS / COVERS

P/N 09-17365

P/N 09-17410

•CESSNA, 310, 320
•CESSNA,170,175,180,182,
 185, 206,210
•CESSNA P210, CABIN &   
	 	 •EMERGENCY	EXIT
•BEECH 33,35,36,50,55,56,95,58
•MOONEY ALL MODELS
•PIPER PA23 SERIES
•PIPER PA24, 30, 39, 40
•PIPER PA28, 32, 34, 44
•BELLANCA 
•PIPER AEROSTAR 601P,602P,   
700P
	 	 •CABIN	DOOR
	 	 •EMERGENCY	EXIT 
•PIPER PA32, 34,
	 	 •CABIN	DOOR
	 	 •REAR	DOOR
	 	 •CARGO	DOORS	

•PA32, 34
  •REAR	DOOR
	 	 •CARGO	DOORS
WHEN ADDED TO THE EXISTING SYSTEM
•PIPER PA31
  •CABIN	DOOR	
	 	 •CREW	DOORS
	 	 •BOTH	DOORS	
•BEECH 36, 58
  •CABIN	DOOR
	 	 •REAR	DOORS
	 	 •ELECTRIC	ONLY
REAR DOORS ADDED TO EXISTING SYSTEM
•BFA 3000 COMPRESSOR NEW
•RH50 RESISTOR PAK
•BEECH 58 P SERIES SEAL
•CESSNA P337

Aircraft description Qty Part No. Price
PA-22 1 Pc. Control Column Boot Each 09-17410 .
PA-25 Gate	Control	Rod	Boot Each 09-17357 .

J-3 Piper Shock Boots Pair 09-17360 .
PA-25 Gate	Control	Rod	Boot Each 09-17375 .

PA-25, SN25-2000 
to -4171 Shock Strut Boots, pair Pair 09-17377 .

Aircraft description Qty Part No. Price
Aeronca 7AC Joy Stick Covers Pair 09-17362 .
Cessna172

(also fits 182)
Steering Linkage 

Covers Pair 09-17365 .
Citabria Interior Boots Each 09-17367 .

Beech Bonanza Gear	Boots	for	Main	Gear Pair 09-17370 .
Beech Bonanza Dust Boot for Retractor 

Nose	Gear PAIR 09-17372 .


